Annual
Garden
Fiesta
JUNE 2, 2017

City Blossoms is a nonprofit dedicated to fostering healthy
communities by
cityblossoms
developing creative, kid-driven green spaces. Washington DC is our home base
where we innovate new resources, approaches, and techniques. Applying our
unique brand of gardens, science, art, healthy living, and community building, we
“blossom” in neighborhoods where kids, their families, and neighbors may not
otherwise have access to green spaces.

In 2016...
12 Active green spaces
in 9 neighborhoods
throughout DC

300 Hours of free
programming at our
Community Green Spaces

3,400 Kids impacted by
our gardens

40 participants in Mighty
Greens, our youth
entrepreneurship program

LEARN MORE AT: CITYBLOSSOM.ORG

The Garden Fiesta is City Blossoms' annual fundraising celebration,
where community members come together to enjoy a magical evening in one of our gardens.
Funds raised from this event apply directly to our garden programming.
In 2016, 250 guests enjoyed a playful and festive evening of delicious local food and drinks, exciting
performances, and a raffle filled with tantalizing prizes. Thanks to the generosity of partners, we were
able to support $10,000 worth of FREE PROGRAMMING.

PAST PARTNERS INCLUDE...

June 2, 2017 from 6:30 to 9:30
DC Bilingual Public Charter School
33 Riggs RD NE

Annual
Garden
Fiesta

Attendance Estimate: 350
Fundraising Goal: $15K
BRANDED ACTIVATIONS:
Party Favor Sponsor
Small Bites Station
Drinks Station

sponsorship
Thank you for taking the time to consider a tax-deductable donation. In addition to monetary
sponsorship, City Blossoms welcomes food, refreshment, and performance donations.
Sponsorship levels are based on the retail value of the donations.
PRAYING MANTIS: $2,500
Your sponsorship allows for a season of free cooking activities in the the gardens with 400 kids.
+ Recognition for full year as a program sponsor; logo inclusion in 4 e-newsletters, annual report, and website
+ Inclusion in all event press releases
+ Dedicated social media post to Edible DC audience (40k+) and $250 credit towards print ad
in fall magazine.
+ City Blossoms-led group volunteer day of service for your company
+ Logo and name on main event banner as lead sponsor for the Garden Fiesta
+ Logo inclusion on all event marketing materials - print ads, social media, and website
+ 6 tickets to the Garden Fiesta
LUNAR MOTH: $1000
Your sponsorship creates scholarships for 14 fieldtrips for area schools and youth groups.
+ Logo and name included in a 1/2 page advertisement in Edible DC
+ City Blossoms-led group volunteer day of service for your company
+ Logo and name on main event banner as lead sponsor of the Garden Fiesta
+ Logo inclusion on all event marketing materials - print ads, social media, and website
+ 4 tickets to Garden Fiesta
JAPANESE BEETLE: $500
Your sponsorship funds 5 skill-share sessions for the Mighty Greens youth entrepreneurs
+ Logo inclusion on event marketing materials - social media, and website
+ 4 tickets to Garden Fiesta
LIGHTNING BUG: $250
Your sponsorship pays for a celebration in a garden with friends and neighbors
+ Logo inclusion on event marketing materials - social media, and website
+ 2 tickets to Garden Fiesta

Contact us with any questions at milo@cityblossoms.org or 202.431.8991

2,000 Mailing List

4,000 Followers

